Pacific County Weekly Update
1/13/2021

Meeting Guidelines
➢ This will be a moderated forum. We ask that everyone participating
be respectful and stay on topic. The moderator may select
questions as time permits and in order to keep the discussion on
topic and appropriate.

➢ This meeting is being recorded and will be posted on health dept
social media and at www.pacificcountycovid19.com
➢ If you’d like to comment or ask a question, enter your comment in
the comment box, or enter your name and you will be called on (as
time permits).

➢ Please try to limit comments to 3 minutes or less.

Agenda & Topics
1. Introductions & meeting guidelines
2. Local data update and Definitions

3. Vaccine updates
4. Healthy Washington- Roadmap to Recovery

5. Testing options
6. WA Notify

7. Paycheck Protection Program- Round 2
8. Question & Answer and Public Comment

COVID-19 Definitions
Our COVID-19 case count includes confirmed and probable cases.
Confirmed:
- Meets confirmatory laboratory evidence: SARS-CoV-2 RNA in a clinical specimen using a
molecular amplification detection test.
Probable:
- Meets clinical criteria (symptoms) AND epidemiologic evidence (exposure) with no
confirmatory laboratory testing performed for COVID-19.
- Meets presumptive (antigen, antibody) laboratory evidence AND either clinical criteria OR
epidemiologic evidence.
- Meets vital records criteria with no confirmatory laboratory testing performed for COVID-19.
Active: Monitored by Public Health. Timeline varies, usually no more than 14 days.
Closed: Discontinuation of isolation. No longer monitored by Public Health.
Recovered: No standardized definition. Difficult to determine, but most assume an individual has returned to
baseline health prior to COVID-19. Not tracked by Public Health.
Quarantine: Used to keep someone who might have been exposed to COVID-19 away from others to limit the
disease spread.
Isolation: Separate people infected with the virus (those who are sick with COVID-19 and those with no
symptoms) from people who are not infected.
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Pacific County Case Data Summary
Cases (Total)

-Percent Deaths (deaths/cases)

Cases per 100k per 14 days (rolling)- includes
PCR positives and Rapid positives
Test Positivity

1/13/2021

Data transition to include “Probable” as “COVID-19 Case” and to calculate average case rate per
100,000/14 days. No longer require PCR confirmation effective 11/25/20.
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Pacific County
Cases by Zip
Code
-
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specific to each zip code.
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Represents permanent
residence of Pacific County
COVID-19 cases.
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Pacific County Case Data by Age Range
Age range

# of cases by age
(cumulative)
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Who’s currently eligible for the vaccine?
As of today (1/13/21), only those in priority group 1a are eligible.
1a priority group includes:
• Residents and staff of nursing homes, assisted living facilities, and other communitybased, congregate living settings where most individuals over 65 years of age are
receiving care, supervision, or assistance
• Healthcare personnel - including first responders - who have direct patient contact
(within 6 feet) and are unable to telework

If you are part of 1a priority group, call Pacific County Emergency
Operations Center to make an appointment.
(360) 875-9407 or (360) 642-9407

WA PHASE FINDER- Will be live 1/18/2021

Pacific County Local Vaccine Distribution Plan (1a)
➢ Ocean Beach Hospital is conducting vaccine
clinics using Pfizer vaccine for south county 1a
providers by appointment.
➢ Pacific County Health Dept in partnership with
Willapa Harbor Hospital is holding drive
through clinics using Moderna Vaccine for north
county 1a priority group by appointment

Total 1a vaccinated (as of 1/13/21): 513 have
received their first dose, 147 have received a
second dose

Phase B1, B2, B3, & B4 Timeline and Plan
➢ The county has to wait for the “green light” from the state before we can move to
priority group B
➢ Timeline is dependent on vaccine supply. The county cannot move forward with
future phases without state approval
➢ Estimated timeline is:
➢ B1- all people over 70 and those over 50 living in multigeneration households:
estimated end of January 2021
➢ B2- high risk critical workers over 50: estimate February 2021
➢ B3- people over 16 with 2 or more underlying conditions: estimated March 2021

➢ B4- high risk critical workers under age 50, and people, staff, & volunteers in
congregate settings: estimated April 2021

What is the local plan to vaccinate 1b and future phases?
Pacific County is planning a collaborative, multi-pronged approach to providing vaccines
for phase 1b and future phases. This plan is dependent upon vaccine supply and will be
provided for those in a currently authorized priority group as follows:
➢ Private healthcare providers- including healthcare providers will provide vaccine to
established patients by appointment for those in a currently approved phase. (not yet
available)
➢ Pharmacies- some pharmacies will provide vaccines by appointment

➢ Mass drive thru vaccine clinics- by appointment for those in a currently approved
phase. Conducted by OBH w/ support from Health Dept in South County, and by
Health Dept with support from WHH in north county.
➢ On site vaccine clinics- vaccines will be provided on site for some larger employers
who have a large number of workers in a currently eligible phase.
➢ In all cases, and regardless of provider- appointments will only be made for those in a
currently approved phase (as of 1/13/21- that only includes 1a- healthcare workers,
EMS, and Long Term Care)

Which vaccine will I get?

FACT SHEET:

https://www.fda.gov/media/144414/download

FACT SHEET:

https://www.fda.gov/media/144638/download

Sign up to get updates regarding the COVID vaccine!
Those who sign up at the link below will receive updates regarding the COVID vaccine
directly from the Health Dept. Updates will include:
✓ Information about priority groups and timelines
✓ Information about who is currently eligible for the vaccine
✓ How to schedule an appointment (once eligible)
✓ Other information about vaccine distribution in Pacific County

Please note- this form does NOT sign you up for a vaccine appointment. It DOES sign you
up to receive email updates from the county with information about local distribution
plans in Pacific County
To sign up, click here: https://forms.gle/U3xezrkeVtfF6yzx7
Those without internet access or an email address can call:
➢ Long Beach City Hall, 360-642-4421
➢ Raymond City Hall, 360-942-4100

Healthy Washington- Roadmap to Recovery
Effective January 11, 2021,
Washington has adopted a regional approach for the phased recovery
plan. All regions are starting at phase 1 (different than previous phase 1).

✓Regions must meet 3 of 4
metrics to move to phase 2
✓Metrics updated each
week on Friday

Healthy Washington- Roadmap to Recovery Regions

*Pacific County is in the WEST Region along with Grays Harbor, Thurston, and Lewis Counties

Metric #1- Trend in 14-day rate of new COVID-19 cases per 100k pop.
➢ Describes whether virus transmission is increasing, decreasing, or staying the same (referred to
here as “flattening”).

➢ A case is defined as an individual with a molecular or antigen test that is positive for COVID-19.
➢ Cases are assigned to the date a specimen was collected for testing, called the specimen collection
date.

➢ This metric is calculated by dividing the number of cases with a specimen collection date in a 14day period by the population in the region and multiplying by 100,000.
➢ The percent change is calculated by subtracting the rate during the most recent time period from
the preceding time period, dividing by the rate in the preceding time period, and multiplying by
100.
➢ The direction of the trend is defined by thresholds. The thresholds for this metric are:
• Decrease: -10% or more
• Flat: between 0% to less than -10%
• Increase: More than 0%
➢ Metrics are calculated using the most recent complete data for two Sunday–Saturday weeks

Metric #2- Rate of new COVID hospital admissions per 100k pop.
➢ Describes the impact on healthcare systems and whether the number of hospital admissions
is increasing, decreasing, or flattening.
➢ A hospital admission is defined as an individual with confirmed COVID-19 infection who was
admitted to the hospital.
➢ A hospital admission is assigned to the region of the hospital, not the region in which the
individual lives. About 90% or more of Washington residents with COVID-19 in November
2020 were determined to reside in the same region as the hospital.
➢ This metric is calculated by dividing the number of COVID-19 hospital admissions with an
admission date in a 14-day period by the population in the region and multiplying by
100,000. The percent change is calculated by subtracting the rate during the most recent
time period from the preceding time period, dividing by the rate in the preceding time
period, and multiplying by 100.
➢ The direction of the trend is defined by thresholds. The thresholds for this metric are:
➢ Decrease: -10% or more
➢ Flat: between 0% to less than -10%
➢ Increase: More than 0% Data from WA HEALTH are used for this metric. Metrics are
calculated using the most recent complete data for two Sunday–Saturday weeks.

Metric #3- Trend in 14-day rate of new COVID-19 cases per 100k pop.
➢ Describes the capacity of the healthcare system to respond to the pandemic by
indicating how many beds are currently occupied by critically ill patients and thus
not available to treat additional patients who may need critical care.
➢ ICU occupancy is defined as the number of staffed adult ICU beds occupied in acute
care hospitals. ICU occupancy includes all patients in the ICU, not only patients with
COVID-19.
➢ This metric is calculated by dividing the number of staffed adult ICU beds occupied
each day by the total number of staffed adult ICU beds available and multiplying by
100. A 7-day average is calculated by averaging the percent over the most recent 7
days.
➢ The thresholds for this metric are:
➢ Low: Less than 90%
➢ High: 90% or moreData from WA HEALTH are used for this metric.
➢ Metrics are calculated using the most recent complete data for a single Sunday–
Saturday week.

Metric #4- 7-day percent positive of COVID-19 tests
➢ Describes how widespread infections are and if sufficient testing is occurring.
➢ A test is defined as a molecular test, including PCR, performed on an individual
who has not previously tested positive for COVID-19 by molecular testing.

➢ Tests are assigned to the specimen collection date. Antigen and antibody tests are
not included in this metric.
➢ This metric is calculated by dividing the number of positive COVID-19 tests by the
total number of tests performed in a 7-day period and multiplying by 100. The
thresholds for this metric are:
➢ Low: Less than 10%
➢ High: 10% or more
➢ Data from WDRS and the DOH negative lab dataset are used for this metric.
➢ Metrics are calculated using the most recent complete data for a single Sun-Sat
week

WA Roadmap to Recovery- More information?
Data Dashboards
https://coronavirus.wa.gov/what-you-need-know/covid-19-riskassessmentdashboard?fbclid=IwAR3seZYXBhZ9v3dI25TV4zCaHBaeh0Y4PzJp2
DoVXBWZBbfq5bFUzA_pDQA#dashboard
Road Map to Recovery Report
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/1600/coronavirus
/data-tables/421-006-RoadmapToRecovery.pdf

Pacific County Testing Options, updated 12/30/2020
Provider

Location

Schedule

How to register

Other information

Willapa Harbor Hospital

800 Alder Street
South Bend

Mon-Thurs
12:00-2:00pm

No appointment
necessary, limited to
first 50 cars

Priority to Pacific
County residents

Peninsula Pharmacy

117 Spruce St
Ilwaco

Tues/Thurs
9:00am-12:00pm
By appointment

www.covidtest360.co
m
360-244-0606

By appt. Not
physically located
at pharmacy

Ocean Beach Hospital
(Established patients)

174 First Ave N.
Ilwaco

Established patients
by appointment

Call provider to make
PCR, Symptomatic,
appt. By referral from
Close Contact
PCHHS for urgent cases Provider Decision,
by referral

Family Health Center
(Established patients)

21610 Pacific Way
Ocean Park

Established patients
by appointment

Call 360-665-3000

PCR, Symptomatic,
Close Contact,
provider discretion

Valley View (Centralia)

1800 Cooks Hill Rd. By appt
Suite G Centralia,

360-736-3042

PCR, Symptomatic,
Close Contacts

McCleary Health Mart
Pharmacy

115 W Simpson
Ave McCleary

TBD

Register online at:

PCR

Elma/East County
Pharmacy

221 West Main St
Elma, WA

TBD

Shoalwater Medical Clinic
(Established patients)

2373 Tokeland Rd
Tokeland, WA

Call for appt.

www.doineedacovid19test.com

Register online at:

PCR

www.doineedacovid19test.com

1-800-841-2244

For established
patients

WA NOTIFY
Washington Exposure Notifications (also known as WA Notify) is a
new tool that works through smartphones, without sharing any
personal information, to alert users if they may have been exposed to
COVID-19. It is completely private, and doesn’t know or track who
you are or where you go.

How do I add WA Notify to my Phone?

Learn more at: https://www.doh.wa.gov/Emergencies/COVID19/WANotify

Paycheck Protection Program- Round 2
Who is eligible to receive a PPP Loan?
Only certain businesses are eligible to receive a PPP loan, and these specifications are different for firsttime loan recipients and second-draw recipients.
To be eligible for a second-draw PPP loan:
• Your business has less than 300 full-time, part-time, or seasonal employees; if you have multiple
locations, you may not have more than 300 employees per location.
• You are able to demonstrate a revenue reduction of at least 25% in the first, second, or third quarter
of 2020 (when compared with the same quarter in 2019).
• You have used or will use the full amount of the first-draw PPP.
• Your business was operational before February 15, 2020 and remains operational.
Businesses eligible for first- and second-draw PPP loans include:
• Sole proprietors
• Independent contractors
• Self-employed individuals
• Certain non-profits (the new bill has expanded eligible businesses to include certain 501(c)(6) nonprofit organizations)
• Seasonal employers; the new bill has clarified the definition of these to be businesses that operate no
more than seven months within a year or earn no more than a third of gross receipts within a sixmonth period
• Faith-based organizations that have less than 150 employees
• Housing cooperatives that employ less than 300 people

Useful Links and Resources
Information on WA Vaccine Planning
www.covidvaccinewa.org

WA Notify
www.wanotify.org
Decision Tree for Schools Reopening
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/1600/coronavirus/DecisionTree-K12schools.pdf
Washington State Department of Health:
www.coronavirus.wa.gov
Pacific County Health Dept COVID Website:
https://www.pacificcountycovid19.com
Reporting violations of safe start plan
https://coronavirus.wa.gov/report-safe-start-violation

LNI COVID-19 Resource Page
https://www.lni.wa.gov/safety-health/safety-topics/topics/coronavirus
Safer Gatherings
https://coronavirus.wa.gov/information-for/you-and-your-family/safer-gatherings

WA State DOH Hotline:
1-800-525-0127
LNI (Report a Business)
800-423-7233
Liquor Control Board
(360) 664-9878

Where am I in line for the Vaccine?
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/science/coronavirus-vaccine-tracker.html
Data Dashboards
https://coronavirus.wa.gov/what-you-need-know/covid-19-risk-assessmentdashboard?fbclid=IwAR3seZYXBhZ9v3dI25TV4zCaHBaeh0Y4PzJp2DoVXBWZBbfq5bFUzA_pDQA#dashboard
Road Map to Recovery Report
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/1600/coronavirus/data-tables/421-006-RoadmapToRecovery.pdf

Next Community Forum:
Wednesday, January 27th at 11:30
(re-occurring, bi-weekly thereafter)

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84282447783

1-253-215-8782 meeting id:
84282447783#

